c u s t o m e r c a s e m a l m ö h o s p i ta l , s w e d e n

Malmö hospital, Sweden
Sustainability is important to us

Benefits with Aura Lunaria
• Energy efficient
• No UV-radiation
• Low weight
• 50.000 hours lifetime
• DALI dimmable
• Shallow height – suitable
for low depth ceilings
• Up to 83 lm/W

Malmö University Hospital is the third largest university

sumption with this solution , there’s no doubt about it. With

hospital in Sweden, a large part of the welfare sector

the help of the sensors, we save even more.”

and a significant part of the community. Sustainability is
therefore of great importance to the hospital. They work in

Sustainability is important

environmental projects in all organizations and at all levels.

”Sustainability is important to us at Region Skåne , we have
concrete goals that says that we should reduce and revise our

Better light in public areas

energy values. This lighting project is part of our energy solu-

Håkan Hansson at Region Skåne has decided to install 20

tion”, says Håkan Hansson.

pieces of Aura Lunaria in entrances and elevators at the
University Hospital in Malmö. ” We replaced very old lighting

About Aura Light

with these new LED panels that give a really nice and inviting

Aura Light develops and supplies sustainable lighting solutions to professional

lighting in our facilities ,” says Håkan .

customers, enabling them to reduce cost, energy consumption and
environmental impact. Aura Light is acknowledged for long lifetime, high quality
and energy reduction, where our lighting solutions can reduce the energy

Reduced energy consumption
Håkan says that the light display is fantastic and it is also an
energy saving solution. ” We are reducing our energy con-

consumption by up to 80 percent.

